Purpose:To develop a valid and reliable tool for the evaluation of patients' rights.
Introduction
The patient's rights and along with patient's satisfaction from health services are one of the most important clinical governance issues [1] . This statement is derived from inherent dignity and equal rights for all human bodies which is recognized as the basis of freedom, justice and peace in the world [2] and refer to a set of regulations and standards which aims at defending the rights of health services receivers and establishing the required ground for benefiting from] patient's respect and dignity in all stages of their connection with healthtreatment centers and confidence of non-discrimination in benefiting these services in an environment full of respect and high quality [3] . Notification of patient's rights was first published in 1948 in responding patient's expectations, legal principles of informed consent, confidentiality of information, protecting patient's dignity and respect, non-discrimination reception by national union of nursing [4] . Although it was prepared and announced in 2002 as a written text by deputyship of health at ministry of health, treatment and medical education in Iran, in 2009 the necessity of compiling more comprehensive text about patient's rights was placed in the agenda of the research center of medical ethics and history at Tehran University of Medical Sciences and in this regard, the patient right's charter in Iran was complied with new and comprehensive view and for explaining rights of health service receivers and promoting the observance of ethical norms in health and treatment in five areas or main axis and 37 notes and providers of health services are obliged to observe them [5] .
In other words, compiling and announcing it to the providers of health services and obliging them to observe its contents aims at promoting the patient's care and increasing his satisfaction and following it efficiency of health system [6] . In this regard, the researchers in all universities of medical sciences participated in assessing the patient's rights with a researcher-made questionnaire; the face and content validity of which was verified by the specialists and its reliability was verified via Cronbach's alpha method and no report on its construct validity is provided [7] [8] [9] . This is such that designing or constructing, validity and reliability of the questionnaire is a complex scientific process. In other countries like Canada, England, America, Germany, Switzerland, Australia, Sweden, the patient right's charter has been considered. In these countries, the patient right's charter was prepared and hospitals and health and treatment centers are obliged to execute them [10] and has done actions for assessing patient's rights; though patient's rights and its observance depend on cultural ground and no tool can be successful in precise studying of the patient's right, unless considering the effective cultural factors and grounds in a society in which this tool is being used.
On the other hand, absence of lack of valid tool for studying the observance of patient's rights in Iran, necessity of designing a questionnaire having validity (face, content and construct) and reliability (internal consistency) which is acceptable and match the culture of Iranian people was being raised. In this regard, the researchers of current study decided to design a tool for assessing the justification and practice of patient rights(JPPR).
Methods
This study is a descriptive and methodological survey aims at designing a tool for assessing the justification and practice of patient rights(JPPR). . Its population comprised of all the patients referred to the out-patient centers of university. The sampling method in this research is two-phase. Such that at first phase, for choosing the out-patient centers, the sampling was done as full counting due to their few number (14 centers) and then for choosing the sample patients, from among the patients referred to the out-patient centers of university on (22 Nov. -21 Dec.) 2011 was used at Cochran formula based on 0.05 estimated error and 95% confidence and having used simple random sampling method and considering the ratio of referring to any of the centers, 382 patients were chosen as the sample. The requirements of entering the study was volunteer cooperation of patients, having medical record at out-patient center and at least once previous referring record to the desired center and the participants were authorized to leave the study at any time they desired. Meanwhile, the patients who were not willing and cannot respond were excluded from the study. Having studied several books and papers related to patient's rights and patient right's charter for several countries and also patient right's charter approved in 2009 in Iran, the provided factors and indexes about factors affecting [patient's rights were identified and extracted (independent variable) which were effective in observance of patient's rights (dependant variable). For validity of tools, the questionnaire was given to elite panel and professors and exerting the opinions of professors and exporters, it content validity was verified and for measuring the reliability, a preliminary study with 30 patients out of the sample was designed and they were interviewed and their reliability was being verified upon calculating the Cronbach's alpha coefficient. At the primary part of study, the face to face interview with patients and at further phases, questionnaire was used for gathering data which was arranged as Likert. At gathering data for doing the factor analysis, from among 382 chosen samples, 62 patients were not willing to participate in the study (16.23%) and instead of them, the substitute patients were invited for interview and finally 382 questionnaires were filled. For reliability and psychometric evaluation of the tool, at first the questionnaire draft was compiled in 45 items having studied the papers related to patient's rights and patient right's charter at several countries and also patient right's charter in Iran approved in 2009 and was recognized as factors affecting the human rights in five area of patient right's charter and the results were put in the related questionnaire which has choices such as "not important", " relatively important", "important", "very important" and the points ranges from zero to 3; these points were normalized for ease of interpretation. For more being confident of the questionnaire validity, the face validity, content validity and construct validity were used. The first step was studying the face validity which was done as quantitatively and qualitatively. For qualitative defining the face validity, the patients were interviewed face to face and difficulty level (difficulty of comprehending words and phrases), relevance (relevance and desired connection of phrases with questionnaire dimensions) and ambiguous (probability of wrong comprehension from items and insufficiency in words' meanings) were studied. In this regard, the interview was done upon referring to the hospital and out-patient centers at three items and each time with 10 patients and totally 30 patients; during which the items which were not clear for the patient, replying them were difficult or patients could not reply them were specified and the tester provided oral explanation about them and therefore, it was tried to solve the related ambiguity upon providing explanations at different words and items . The problem which the addressee was faced in replying it, together with change which causes solving the problem and ambiguity were recorded and ultimately having summed the points about each of the items, the required changes were doing for clarifying in questions' meaning and easiness of responding and were used again such that after three times of amending, no new case of ambiguity was reported from patients and therefore the items were provided which has face validity in assessing the patient's right and were comprehendible and accountable for patients. Formula 1. Item impact score calculation. Impact Score = frequency (percent) × importance Frequency= percent of participants who studied each phrase.
Importance= mean of participants' reply to related choices according to each phrase importance For quantitative defining of face validity or defining the importance of any of items and omitting the low-importance items , the item impact method was used [11] and in this regard, at first 4-part Likert questionnaire was considered for each of 45 items : very important (3 points), important (2 points), relatively important (1 point), not important (zero point). Then questionnaire was given to 20 patients for defining the validity and having filled the questionnaire by patients, their face validity was computed having used item impact method (Formula 1). The next item is defining the content validity which was done as qualitatively and quantitatively. For qualitative defining of content validity, 9 specialists having knowledge and experience in medical ethics, nursing, law, medicine, management of health services, biostatistics, epidemiology, health education and medical education were requested to do qualitative study of the questionnaire based on the criteria, observing the grammar, using proper words, necessity, importance, putting the items in its proper place and proper scoring. For assessing the content validity as quantitatively, two indexes of content validity ratio (CVR) and content validity index (CVI) were used. For defining the content validity ratio, 15 specialists (different from previous stage) were requested to study each item based on three part level (necessary, suitable but not necessary, not necessary). For studying them and computing CVR, the item whose CVR was less than 0.49 (based on assessing 15 specialists) according to Lawshe table was kept and 3 items which has CVR less than 0.49 were omitted. CVI studying was done based on Waltz and Bausell content validity index (CVI) [12] . In this regard, the researchers gave the designed questionnaire to other specialists and requested them and according to Waltz and Bausell content validity index, the relevance of each item , clarity of each item, simplicity, of each item at any of the available indexes in the questionnaire. Therefore, three criteria of simplicity, relevance, clarity were assessed separately in a four-part Liker for each of the items by 15 specialists (different from specialists at previous stages). Such that for relevance criteria, the choices such as "irrelevant", "relevant but need several changes", "relevant but need partial changes", "fully relevant", for clarity indexes like "unclear", "clear with need several changes", "clear but need partial changes", "fully clear" and for simplicity indexes like "nonsimple", "simple but need several changes", "simple but need partial changes", "fully simple". Having announced the opinions of specialists, the content validity index was computed from each of the items upon number of successful specialists with items having rank 3 and 4 divided by total number of specialists. At next item , according to mean of content validity index for all questionnaire indexes, the Scale Level Content Validity Index/Averaging Calculation Method (S-CVI/Ave) was computed (S-CVI/Ave=0.97) and according to Polit and Beck opinion (2006) , the Score ≥0.90 was accepted for admitting the Scale Level Content Validity Index/Averaging Calculation Method (S-CVI/Ave) [13] . For studying the construct validity of the current study, the factor analysis method was used. At first for defining the construct validity, having studied the internal consistency of the questionnaire items , the factor analysis was used by KaiserMeyer-Okin (KMO) index test sampling and Bartlett'stest of sphericity (BT) , analyzing the main components, Varimax rotation kitty diagram which studies the internal relationship among variables for exploring group of variables which has the most connection with each other. In the current study, turning point of 0.30 was considered as least required factor loading for keeping each item among the extracted factors from the factor analysis, having extracted the factors and items at any factor, the consistency of these factors with main concepts and dimensions affecting the patient's rights were studied. For defining the reliability of questionnaire, the internal consistency was used. Cronbach's alpha (or Alpha coefficient) was used for its measuring which is one of the custom methods for assessing the internal consistency in discussing the construct validity. The values above 0.6 for exploratory studies, values above 0.7 for verification studies of validity were acceptable and values above 0.8 showed good convergence [14] . The number of required sample for factor analysis is 5-10 samples for each item in order to define the construct validity. Several scholars consider 3 samples for each item enough provided that it has the expressed variance and factor loading would be more than 0.8 [15] . In this research, the sample of patients was chosen by Cochran formula more than 10 times of questionnaire items for probability of sample loss.
Data analysis
Data analysis was done by SPSS ver. 16 and Excel ver.2007 and descriptive statistical methods (mean, standard deviation) and inferential statistical methods (exploratory factor analysis and Cronbach's alpha) were used for data analysis.
Ethical considerations
For observing the ethical considerations and doing research, the permissions were got from the authorities at out-patient centers of university and before research onset, the patients and their caregivers became aware of research aims and participated in the research upon informed consent. The requirements for entering the study was volunteer cooperation of participants in the study, having medical record at out-patient centers and at least once previous referring experience to the desired center and the participants were authorized to leave the study whenever they wish and the patients who were not willing or could not respond, were excluded from the study.
Path diagram
As it is specified in the Figure 1 , all the arranged items in studying texts was 45 item and in face validity as quantitatively, 6 items with impact grade less than 1.5 was omitted and in studying the construct validity qualitatively, one item was omitted due to non-necessity in observing the patient's rights and in studying the content validity, four items were omitted due to CVR less than 0.49 (based on appraisal of 15 specialists) and 2 items due to CVI lower than 0.79 and finally two items were omitted in factor analysis due to factor loading less than 0.3.
Results
In this study, all 382 questionnaires were analyzed (replying percent 100%) from which (50.8%) 194 were female, 144 ones (37.7%) were 26 to 35 years old, (50%) 191 ones had high school diploma and lower degrees, (55.2%) 211 ones had social security insurance, (68.1%) 26 ones resided in Tabriz and (28.5%) 109 ones were self-employed.
Face validity
In qualitative studying the face validity, face to face interview with patients were done and in all items, the required changes were done for clarifying the meaning of questions and easiness in responding to them. In quantitative studying the face validity, six items of the questionnaire was omitted due to impact grade less than 1.5 having used the item impact method.
Content-related validity
In defining the content validity qualitatively, not only the necessary amendments were done in the content, according to specialist's judgment, one item was omitted due to being unnecessary in the study and for studying the content validity quantitatively, two indexes of content validity ratio and content validity index were used and according to Lawshe table, four items was omitted due to CVR less than 0.49 and two items were omitted in studying CVI less than 0.79. Mean of content validity index of the patient's rights was computed at S-CVI-Ave=0.97 and this mean was higher than the mean of content validity index and totally 32 items were verified.
Constructvalidity
For defining the construct validity, the exploratory factor analysis was done on 32 items . The Kaiser -Meyer -Okin (KMO) was obtained at 0.856 which indicated the sampling adequacy for doing factor analysis. Meanwhile, Bartlett's test of sphericity at 17308/916 was significant at 0.0001 level and 525 degree of freedom (P=0.001) which justify the factor analysis based on correlation matrix of the sample and showed that the correlation matrix is not zero in the population. For extracting the factors in this research, the analysis of main components was used and for defining the number of factors, the special value was used. The results showed that most percent of total variance (65.52%) was defined by four first factors. In other words, from among 32 indexes, there are four factors which indicated 65.52% changes in special values of each of the text indexes (Table 1) . To interpret the relationship between data, components did special changes on operators. Therefore it is tried to reduce the correlation among different dimensions to its lowest though the items within each dimension has the most correlation (Table 2) shows matrix of components in which the factor loading of variables are shown after rotating with Varimax method). In this study, the least factor loading at 0.3 was considered and the variable 18 at factor 2 and variable 6 at factor 4 was considered as random factor with 0.298 and 0.291 coefficients respectively and they were omitted and the factors were named as followed according to the definition of variables and what they measure the common reality. First factor "right of choosing, education, confidentiality"with most percent of total variance (38.94%) and 14 variables. Second factor "providing desired services" with total variance (11.64%) and 8 variables.
Table1. Total variance covered by the four factors.

Component Extraction Sums of Squared Loadings
Third factor "accountability and handling the complaints" with total variance (7.97%) and 4 variables. Forth factor "facilitating services" with total variance (6.95%) and 4 variables.
Reliability
For defining the validity of questionnaire, internal consistency was used and the coefficient of Cronbach's alpha was computed for the effective factors of questionnaire in observing he patient's rights after doing the factor analysis. The value of this coefficient for all questionnaire in a sample including 382 patients and in omitting the variable 6 and 18 equals to 0.92 which indicates the higher reliability and also the Cronbach alpha's coefficient was computed for each factor and all the factors had good Cronbach's alpha (Table 3) . Supplying special services for special and vulnerable groups 0.502 Giving urgent services and cares (emergency) without delay 0.291
Discussion
In current study, for defining the face validity of the questionnaire, the primary designed tool was given to 30 of the specialists in the related areas of research. In a study by Masoud Vakili et.al (2012) 20 ones were used for defining the face validity [16] . In current study for defining the content validity of questionnaire, the primary designed tool was given to 9 specialists in the related areas for qualitatively studying of questionnaire and was given to 15 ones for studying the CVI and CVR. In most of the studies for defining the content validity of tool, at last 10 ones in elite's panel were used. In the study by Ip et.al (2005) 6 ones of the specialists were used for defining the content validity [17] . In the current study, for defining the construct validity with exploratory factor analysis, Kaiser -Meyer -Okin (KMO) test and Bartlett's test was used in which the KMP is assessed at 0.85 and desired. Lin et.al (2008) believed that the KMO < 0.50 is interpreted as rare factor analysis the values between 0.50 to 0.70 is interpreted as medium factor analysis, values between 0.70 to 0.80 is considered as custom factor analysis, value between 0.80 to 0.90 is desired factor analysis and values more than 0.90 is interpreted as excellent factor analysis [18] . In this study, 5 areas of the patient's right charter approved in 2009 by ministry of health, treatment and medical education were classified in four factors of "right of choosing, education and confidentiality, providing services, accountability and handling complaints and facilitating the services". These items include rights, the observance of which is one of the most important components of providing a humanistic and moral care [19] . And non observance of it not only leads to their appealing but is has deep and serious effect on patient and his family's lives and even it can cause anxiety, stress, depression and cold in the patients [20] . The internal consistency (Cronbach alpha) was used in this study for defining the reliability and its reliability is verified as 0.92 for all the 30 remaining questions. Having reviewed the literature, no tool was obtained which support the observance the patient's right and pay attention to its psychometry so that we can compare the results of it with the current study. Though there are other studies in which the value of Cronbach alpha is more or less than the current study; such that the value of Cronbach alpha in designing and psychometry of tool for assessing the connecting skills (ASMA) was 0.91 among the lesion health population in Zanjan by Vakili et.al (2012) [16] which is consistent with the Cronbach alpha in this study. In this study, the time-consuming of data gathering for doing interview and patient's justification related to patient's rights about the study's aims were the problems, that researchers faced them in gathering data. Meanwhile, the hospitalized patients were excluded from the study. If it was done, the possibility of generalizing the research findings to the total Iranian society would be more. On the other hand, we used the category scaling or Likert scale. This may be due to habit or its execution will be easier or it may be custom in voting. The other way was that the participants were requested to represent their tendencies in numbers. For example zero to 10. Such scaling is named as number production scale which is in different shapes. Sometimes such scale is named as method magnitude estimation and in such scales; the possibility of losing data is lower than category scaling (Likert). Any of the known indexes in this study as the most important factor in observing the patient's rights indicate the effect of these indexes on increasing the observance of patient's rights and the necessity for paying and exerting any of them can be considered as a propose in observing the patients' rights. Meanwhile, since in this research, "questionnaire of observing patient's rights" was designed from the out-patient centers of the university; the validity (face, content and construct) and reliability (internal consistency) is designed. Measuring other types of validity like concurrent and predictive validity and also reliability (external consistency) is proposed at further researches. It is hoped that more samples of the mentioned cases will be studied in all hospitals and out-patients center of the province.
Conclusion
Patient's right charter in Iran is based on Iranian Culture seems that due to lack of valid tool in this area, the questionnaire of studying effective factors in observing patient's rights according to the studies abut patient's right specially this tool can be used in similar and related researches regarding subject and the availability of tools which were done psychometry on them can quicken the process of studies and reducing the costs of research part and prevent duplication. 
Right of choosing, Education, Confidentiality
Giving right of choosing the attending physician and center of providing health services Giving right of choosing and feedback from second physician as advisor Providing fair services away from any discrimination and believes (ethnical, cultural, religious, gender, etc.) Providing information about mood of accessing to attending physician and main members of the medical group during the treatment Providing enough information for diagnostic, treatment actions and its complications Giving right of choosing the treatment acceptance or rejection (without pressure or coercion by service providers) Respecting the patient's privacy during the diagnostic actions considering age, gender and patient's values Confidentiality and being confidence from the confidentiality of the contents of medical file or the information which given to service providers. Giving the accompanying fee at the diagnostic stages and clinical examinations to patient Giving right of permission to accessing the medical file and its recorded information in necessary cases Giving necessary educations for following and continuing treatment Providing services and cares with amiability, respect accompanied with courtesy, honesty and kindness Providing services in simple and comprehendible language according to age and gender of service receiver Providing medical services with least pain, injury, stress by medical care team Giving enough opportunity to patients for deciding and choosing the diagnostic or treatment actions Giving information about name, responsibility, professional rank of the members of medical group in charge of care giving to patients Giving awareness to patients about all actions which has research nature Providing information about financial supportive systems, insurance standards and predictable expenses at the time of patient's admission Accountability and handling the complaints Giving information to patient about process of complaint to the competent authorities in case of disorder in quality of receiving services Giving awareness to patient about manner of handling complaints of patients Fair, serious and quick dealing to the probable complaints Compensation of damages resulted from the error of service provides at the shortest possible time.
Facilitating services Giving urgent services and cares (emergency) without delay Desired coordination at different wards of diagnostic, treatment, welfare and consulting in providing services Supplying the necessary welfare facilities for patients and supplying special services like lift, etc. for special and vulnerable patients at the place of giving service Supplying special services for special and vulnerable groups 
